Radiofrequency ablation of the great saphenous vein performed in the office: tips for better patient convenience and comfort and how to perform it in less than an hour.
Radiofrequency ablation of the great saphenous vein has become increasingly popular for its decreased morbidity and greater patient satisfaction as compared with conventional saphenous vein stripping. Because of the relative simplicity and safety of this procedure and fueled by changes in reimbursement, endovenous radiofrequency ablation is now most often performed as an office-based procedure. This sets the stage for developing new technology that can achieve better results in a shorter time without compromise to patient safety and satisfaction. The balance between patient satisfaction and increased productivity is tenuous, and the former should never be sacrificed for the latter. The recipe for such a seemingly formidable task begins the moment the patient sets foot in the waiting area. Recognizing the steps that cause patient anxiety and strategically turning them into comfort zones takes a concerted effort between the surgeon and office staff. Here, we demonstrate how simple changes can transform an office-based endovenous practice into one in which patient and physician alike are maximally satisfied.